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FRANCIS H. WKKKS ASSlGiNS.

A WKLl.KN-WN LAWYER IS DIFFICl'LTY.

-¦obi.ht W nr: rOBBST UARta * sta,, mi.ni

-MWAAaWW.S.*""*0 T,": ««.¦«*

Fran:- H-i'-V w*t*,,¦' ,h* v"'11-kl",wn »«--*y-»,
cf So .. Willum-'-- niu'l- an awignmenl yester-
rl.V to K'harJ W. ,; Welling, Ihe lawyer, of

\ . Will at. ^'r Week* Nv',s -orrnerl*. ot the,

law Im .* Iv F"r"%t * W'*'>k"- :ir"' ''¦" ,';n",

appear* »' ^ h"a'' "' " " '"" "' t,H> n,m'"s ""

UM door of their I" **. at So. 62 William-t., hut

il IV |o\t***-I *.'*''. V***!' sttajf thal lie ti.ul not !»... ii

aa*t*M> .or f'>M ''''..¦" .¦'' n,s ,1's olflee lin r".

hut .lid not |9 down town yesterday, lie 1 iv.--- ,ii

Vn ll Ba*- .'. '-ntv-tnurtli.it.
Mr. ITeeki rms largely iatereated in ;. Dumber

of i-nterpti-- i'1 'I'" Want, particularly in r-averal
eoneern* at Weal Superior, Wiaeonsin, lt i- >;i;.i

thut ho borrowed considerable money In thia elly
tn tatty Y'~ holdings, aad wi.en the i-trinrrency ia

the mo'ev market made Itself fell he waa unable
to ohmin further accoraodation*. He waa enthu-

.is-ti. in hi* Weatem undertaking*, aad a few

monti)* .i;.ti eoaaldered himself worth prol>ai>!v
§199,900. 'Fits? years ago Mr, Week*, with
several other New-York roon, foriaed tlie Weat
Sii|***rieir Iron and Steel f.arapany, whleh they in-

laiaafatrd with an authorized, st.,,i' oi Sn.500,000,
Mr. Weean tv-ing fha treasurer and Jamea Ro*.*-

vclt president. A l;ir_«' amount of nmm-v was ex-

pended in deyeloptng and apon die plant. About

tlie same tf--**- Mr. Weeks organired the Lund

and Fiver Improrement Company, alan ot Weal

Superior, becominfj tho prealdent, -.-, .-'aw and
treasurer.

The company laid out tho town site of Werri

Superior aid e\p. m.cd Iarf9 *«"¦* in lalprave-
uient*. It got raaaafaetaiera io settle theta and

al«o operated ali** Wei»1 Sup'nor Woollen MU!*.

Tie company was Incorporated under Sew J"******/
laws with a capital ste* k of $700,000. The rea»

paay elairaed larg* r-*aour-*e9, and som*, tim*- a jo

.'.lowed r*-**t* ol nearly $1 .".000,000, prim ipa Iv

i,n laadad intent-it. In Mardi kv-1 it i- saki that
a *a9*rtfla**a wa.* pineal on tho real rotate lor

ji,',oo,inni to secure an iasne ol hondo, tbe Knick-
orhoek.T Ti nsf Company ol Ibis city being tho
tr .***"**,
Thc office of both the Weat Superior Iron and

Ste.il Company and die Lund and River Impr i\'i- !
merit Company i- at No. 92 \Vil\lani-st., on thc I

same Hoot arith Ihe olHees cd De Fowot A Week*.
It was Slid there that Mr. Weeks ha I reoeatlj re-

i-irned a.- treasurer ol Ont of th* companlea and

had hecii suecc-l.-! hy Mi. Kilmer. lt waa

further st-nel thal the enrnpanlp* were in no way

alTeotesi by the iadividnal B*-*igameni al Mr.
Weeks.

Mr. Welling, the rajst*******, wa- unable to giva
any iden of tiie llabllitiefl ol Mr. Weeks, bat ex*

peeled to have a 9tat<r»meat r.a.iv r*oon. He tave

tue report)"' thc follawins typ-'written statement:
Mr. W" ek.s wa- Interested ia sever*! bradae.lerpi -«-

::¦. Hm We-t i ii... aad n op] lanity as vet lo loiic

int., his an.it--. !..;' aa anil) a- I raa ao* WI be na-

gul*.- a korro*-** nt ssooey. sad bc lound it uapr-wtbte ta

arcaia **r*9etaal ¦.. nssamdii >u, and -o «a« c-i^lii.*-tl lo

n-ske an a-lctitn.-M.

Mr. W-v-J-.a e.mid not he found la-t evening.
His house, at No. ll Ta-t Twenty-fourth-nt., waa

inhabited ami light.*.!. Afvi repi-ated pulls at

the lill a worn."n can..' to tlie door. She appeared
to have been weeping When naked ii Mr. Weeka
was in -.lie said- " Nu: lie has left fawn.11
"When did he -jo?" asked the reporter.
" 'le left the e'ly thia ulternoon. I do not

know where lie is."
Th« appearance of (he hall iiidieated that the

ItUubMaarta wen- r*e!fing rculv to ta away, ot

Iud already gone. There were no carpets on the
-lairs, nor <,n the floor, nor wa*, thett any furni

tnrc t.o be sen ex*"***1 9 few chairs.
Robert \V. l>>' Foreat, winn ran*** at bia home.

Ku, '. Sorta Waahiugtoa Square, la-t nighl by a

Trillin. r«'p<.rt<T, gare out the following ,-late-
n,»riit:

Th* flnaiiciil dim-ult:... o! Mr. Kinr<-|t H. Week- ar- a

Creat r-M-f-rbH l<. lr.-. I na* not a-iar.- ol them .mt a

Ie* dav. uso. lu.r flu I iliii.v. Mir-n (i.;| axtCOt Km all
iiifomiotion aa rm. polni I n.u-- rel*? yo* ia bl* as*

ll-****., Mr. ft, W. \V ,t .- ll,- ho- d*i..t.d hut,-. If

aa 'n-inziy ol lat, jr**r* I* ir." rondurl ol hu..-.

aaraapilat i la Bsa Weal, r.-r,n- mtrxitomtlj si areal
b< .>*e>ri,.r.

H's ntirtiie-.hii, i ith ni* bl tlier. Henry W, D<- r*rert,
md BrfaaaT, oro* terminated br r'.-.'usl rouser.t more rh-m

finr yea-s a_..,. though tl Itu. name .,! I.e I'...ct fc
Wuak* ba. ii en continued an .ut l*tt>t bead* t"t old

0**s iain.- » st*. Sion fi,"ii .. basin*** ba* Ue., ..,,.

t.:e;y Mt-siats iroai bis though «, ocrupj' 'h.- lame ra ia

.f od. e.. Hi* rsllnre iori nm pm intaril] affeet u.v

brother or my-'f >-\. .-pt t., th- .Aleut of hi- lire"! '.|...-.i-

tl«u« to u.. We ha-.- ....m Mturlty (or 'lice t*h*Uiei

ratequo** or ard rernoloi ia \*- a>l**rmlnrd My brotbar
il','- i...i ku«.w ini h.'.re fti^iut. thu roaMer (han i do.

li wa« Kriii) **aterday that the directors of tha
I^n.d and Iiiipiovi-m.-nt (omi.any mei in the law
o:!;e.-. of Sullivan <V Cromwell, at No. 4.". Whil¬

st . nnd thal Mr. Weeks announced hi- aaoignntenl
at the meeline;. M wm. also rep.,it.tl ti, ,t Warne*
Van Norden, preatileal ol Ihe liarik ol North
Alu.-ri.-a. wn> i'leet**i to aucc.1 Mr. Wee'*;, aa

president of Ihe company
Mr Vim Nnifl-n wu.-, not al hil hm,-e. at No

IC v.'.-*.- Kort* .-< r. 1111 - * w!i.-ii a reporter called
the-.- lao! f-v.-i in jj Some ni-mi.t- of I i«- familr
Haiti that lie was at the house ol Mr Ciom\M-ii,
at Nu. IS W.-t Forty-ninth-Mt.. When tl.<- rn

puit.-r (Baller] Ibero it wan Maid that Mr. <'rom-
well was not in. .md that Mr. Van Narden had
noi Iw-n there last evening.

M I PO* BA YNES'S MESSAGE A SURPRISE.

I-i*'.IV. Pii'.iMi, SrPPORT Of TIIE M.wauk
pan n iii m. scnoous.

Mino,- Havin- In bl* a>ea*age ye.'.r-lny siurlleil Hie

Jtrwatti Common Council with a reeornrneadalloa that
the paroeMal school ImlMlngs be plaeetl In chan** f

1!iC l.ooi-l .if hil in ut Wm .'ii.in 12 O'clock miii'Ihv nigh!
unMl 19 o-e!.,.k I'iH.iv atghl ol c..1! ii eek. The

paroehtal rchord l*r*rl>**rs, niter havlag been soted-sl
li> t:,e parochial authc-rltlo*, Oval! pass the -ame

e.xaiiiiiiMini, u Um sara* gtmSe «t pubHc school
ie.iciier>, and leceii,- itrallar romp* iis.iiii.n. ii cert!-
fatal* to h.. KsU,.,i \,y ih,. »Ht/. iioui-d of Bgaeattoa.
Th* i.r.nrfi nhuii supply ii,. Mhools arith school hooks,
lui nillir.- und other supplies, lin hiding fn'l and pay
of Janitor. Krom Mia) nigh! to Mouthy niornlir:
the -chf)ol rmll'ii-igs may be used for chared and
hui.d.v-school |,.iip....... th* Mayor viv- this pian
won d requlr* i |«rgf. htrrenae m tho *xpen4ltur<-s,
mr* Um! r*>nsl*leratlon shoal*] not be p'rmltied to
utatid in it,.- aray if --*«, ptmn !.<. found acceptable.

MBRRABRA IMFBACMMBST TRIAL BROUN
¦ -neran, Hob., Mav l. ri.e Irtal proper of thc im-

P*achraia! eaar sgalruM Biate and e-i-Rtate oUcera
aegaa la-aa) la ike chamkei .i lb* Sapmne c.,mt.

Th* officers m. trial .in- Attorney-Genera I Haatlaga.
*ar-*eta*T of atal* aii.i ami Comm!r->Maer af PuWk
la h. und rMMtng* Huiiij.|,i-i. Tl.e «psi -.lion of
lb- iriul af *\ Tr. .stirer Hill. «\ Auditor Henton mid
ra AuorrMf-Oracfal Laoaa aa.s nm rel bean smlied,
a.s thc 0)09*099*! of Ute *ta*t***s I- -11* 1 peudlag. Jud*-"
Daaae, cd cnn-,-! fe* th,. *t. .*. (aKcd leave io til-
»rr)»nded articles a**alar*l es Attarna* 0*-aenl Leora.
new cJirirge- amkractai eaibcaaleraeni and tba rdgah*]
9f false vouehers li.nl,.g. h.. < luimcd t.een found.
.>..*»'* ailorn.i fotigln ih.- rajtafardllait <*ltb vigor,
snd tlie Cotiri iooh lix ninitei under advtsetnenl
Count-ei for ihe (state reviewed thc artie)*-) of Impeach-
nient nnd coui-i adjourned ni.'ii lo-raorrow,

TBS BUBGLABB BOT tfO/jOO /.v BTOCRS
P*i1c, Penn.. Mny l W****eM).*-Tbe s*fo |n F.lv

brothers Baarbiaa ihops in ikjard aaa opeair! last
nlt-iit bf cijieri iraelistn.ii. Tonight lt aaa Maror
c*"d fli.-t In aildl'lon io 99*0 and a gold aatck I'-rtlll
tate* of strrlt In a N< w v ork City railroad onpar.s
io the araoar*! of fakOJCOO wera taken.

TElirORART STAT IS THE IERSET CUT CASE.

Tr»iiton, N. J.. May I..Justice*. Abbeifc Depue nnd

.Jppcticott, heard Hrgnment today, in tlili. city, re

larding thc Jersey (Hy Itnanee (*omiiil«sioii muddle

Mfa****. Dougherty und Daly a*,i;eared tor Edebtclfi,

i'!"1 « ''-il'- ll. '.I'M;, lor Mny,,,- A.,ll*. Mr. I .

un ass,.rt,.| ti,.,, ,., a-itiu-ritks ,.vM..,| ,,.. reatraln-
n,g toe order In rino warr-una rases, bul Mun h. lom
cases ii,.- uppHcntuin for such an prdcr had been re-

[used. After ron*ldomble disrusrlnn Hie Court .I-
elded (o p null iii.- lin,,,.. .f iiitonrtatioii. und i.. i-u-
:. role .ii.p-iiii.E ia- defendant) io il- un aru-iv.-r
within ten d..ys. a ten,p.,mtv slay is grunted In Ibo
me.in Un,...

DID THI. WOMEN THY m FM) TBEIRLIFES

A . linois TAU! ah.,it THE ICTIOXS OP TWO
rlfsTBRS VT \ HOTEL

A number ..f per.ple In ti,. nHrmborhrrad nf Hie
"Tend rli,ia' pr,, im; were |a*i nigh! mnch exercised
nv. r u remarkable storr of an attempted suicide bv
imo handsome women in a room ol m.- Hotel Ven¬
dome. Lat* on Thur d, nlghi ihe women, laabtoa
ahly dressed and carrying Havening bags, entered
tbe oil., of ti." hotel and asked for a room. Tli*
bouse \-..is full at thai time, and Ute rlerk directed
Hiern t.. a b arding-bouse lu toe nrigbborhc*.*!. tm

il.lav miming they again appeared al tbe hotel and
were assigned lo Room Xo. 18], pur! ol a iel on lb*
fuutih (ir, ir ovrriooMng Forty-seventh-st. The
.'.rr ol th.- nv, women, who signed

the n-gtster, explained lhat they bad come t Xew-
Vnik from Cblragn to attend the naval review, fbi
tho book she uintc the nani.., ... nevl-v,- and
Lavinia Coleman. Aecordiai io th,- alor*, in ir

.1'i.iiif.ii. ibe woman Mtrweted no funber attention
until Sunday alghi when * chambr-raald, going
Ikrougta ibe ...ind.h. notice*] a atm** smell ol gs
tina .um- from room Xo. 191. si,,, gao ked and
could gel m> reply. Then sis- railed th.- proprietor,
Mr. Plain, and lb* o-»tstarrl auaagrr, Mr. Quinn,
who tinnily broke open the door. There in th,, u d

luy ia.- unconscious form of ihe woman who bad
signed tin- register. Tue inn..! door ol Hil- room, said
the story, led to a bathroom. Mr. Quinn ami Mr.
Plain locked un.uiuI tli- bedroom, bm could
-. . nothing nf Lavinia '.eiram the younger il>i-r.
Tl.ev tried Ihe bathroom door, li wu. locked. The
r.-ar orlndo* r»r tin- bathroom open,..i ,,n .<, an uii-ii.ii

With the help of Mr. Plain, lt I. .,|,i, ;, bell boy
. in tn h. red om to tue window nf tue bathroom, i.d

ftpi-ncd Hie door from .he la-id-. lhere la thc batta
lav Lavinia, li.re again th- roora was Oiled with
ga* and every rrach Ibrough which alt- ronld lind s

wai had been slopped np. a physician, u,.. atorr
runs, was hurriedly .ailed In. and ofter boors ,.f liaM
work succeeded in restoring ike women io con dun*
ue-s. I'li-n, on t.'i-it rf. lien Mi-, we,,. requesti-'.l
'n Lave tbs in.i-i a- rail) ai pi.s-n.i-.

Th- story iHtupted ibe attention ..f abroi! a dosen
reporter* i. -i evening. Mr. Plain und vu
rm'. ..ti iii .iinil!'. denial lo lite repi.it. .; pi i_-,.

you mt worn ol bonnr lbal Hil- story I, , Ile n di
out of ihe v hoi* I" tli." -til Mi. I lum. N.ii.u,. .,(
th- kind ha- eve.- happened, rhese women raine
to il,- hotel, -,-nalued here ibree day*, and |efi
New-York Uii- n. ii-iiiiig. fi.-y were In Ihe best of
health, apparently enjoyed ihelr Irip, and no phi
-leiui -ra* es-er called lo thi* hotel nn Ibedr bel.alf.
Hi.ii tie -tun arose, lt I- Impossible for me lo guess.
An -ti.mi- .; *1. house may have Marted ll.'"

Hie physician whose nattie mi- given In coniie, (lon
wltli th- i.:-. deiniunced th- s'orv a- a falsehood, um
fm ,i, n affected 1.1m.

MORE INDIAN TROUBLES FEARED.

ARMS AM) AMMUNITION SHIPPED TO lola M'.r.s-

.\ Mt'ROI RI ft -i l.KiiMM iii i>.

Darango, Cot., May I..The Xara'o* have -ur

rendered Hw Indian who mnrdricd Trader Welch.
'I h murderer nie lbal be Mik

ll- -.mi: -Welch i.ad been ny enemy for a long
iin-.e beean** I one! hun money. We wet.' alway*
.innriei nf. I un- n..' drunk at tlie Um* o

kiltim. Ile i-iik-d np a shove] and Ihrest ii at me.

1 v-ni ian ..int h- followed tu- ti it li th- shovel
ll.- u.i- ii ling io im tn- "ii n I ti.ti iiiiu. I know
nothing abool robbing th- -tin-." Wei. h's -am un.!

iu-pi,-iv ara In t'armlagton ai id will bring lbs body
in Durango to-morrow,

A wild rutn.r wm* nfl., it her* last night le 'he ef

feet tit it lhere bad bee., tm outbreak la whi six

wilie -nen had bean Blkd la the M .m...inna Vol
ley. snath of Dolor.. \V al gare lt r.-d-n, >. wa-

the f*fI thu', thc -ii.criif af MMitrauma County bad

applied lo Um unreriiur for arin- in anttctiMtton of

ag eatha*****. Duanes* w-ul) ha in i h*>d t*i*iien i>
.-. af an aatkreah of the Navajo,, it i- n< ir i

Send of Ute Maalaauma Valhry. srMck extend- sonth

through t'.e rte P**erration aad !>. the Novolo*
land-, (.lionel ifwrit!, o! tl;.- Uoremor's -tun. re

retrod tne following islegram irnm Dearer 1h-,i ni-riit

--hip by rail to Dolor. f'.' t-h-nlf Lew* IOU guns

m.'! j. oo round* ul arnraanltton. Ueneral rannet
will b" ttien- tn ni'.rrow nig t lo .lire.: further movi
roents. Keep this "flt fully advised a- lo the
situation. An»w*r

"JOHN (. KENXBDY, Adjutant-General."

./. 9. HOWARD REPLIES TO ME. PLATT.

THK XIARARA FALI-H EDITOft IXC! USED VT rill

i'.ri'i l-.i.N 1. I" BIMK1 If IN Till. I X

si \,T«.!fS IN ll-.I'.Vll W,

Magura Phils, N. Y.. Muv 1 Hp*rial). A. (J- Howard.
the Immigrant raapectoe al the pori ol fru*p*n*lon
Bridge and Ihe man assailed bj rx-**n*tor C.

phut in ihe latter** laiervlew regarding Ihe poMI
.-.iMiui .,t Mi. tthernaan i-t'-i lo "I ¦. Slag rs Fall*

Gasette." as ten! «.ut by Ibe f "ni* -1 Pre - and pub
li-ied In thi- morning's paper*, replies In Ihe lollow

lng abor! editorial r-tdte* In lo-nlgbCs "...¦/-i;-'" lo

ih- charges brough! by Mr. Plat! .

The faint ibol ol Sherman I- still rankling In n

litnl part ..f i>...r Pl.itt - anatomy. Thi lu*! n

porter th- inti- boos ba* i» 1. alic lo tuiiiouhole
I* ,,1,e po.sd bv -The Buffalo fourier." and Into

1 his re eptlve uperture he pow hi- soul with ..ll

the anguish ol 11 rustic lover. li inni thr,.i omi

li^-lit 1.1 I h. direction ol .1 t. I. ¦¦; lo ll.li unity
ot ihe Editor ol -I.- 1.m.. f.' ru remind Utile
I'latt thal Ile I- Ibe rame man "rim gave .Wee Ui

a relative ol hi- "rho we* Ul*-mlly picked out ol ibe
.niter "ii his olin plUah'.e pcililov, rind ' ¦.

person alon whom h- i...re<: willi letter s king fsvm
in ronner*lou rrlifa the ns*e«*metii .,1 dutlei nu l.tH*n
express packages (rom F.umji.-, lil general rn- adi
Hitit like ofkce-begglng we shall not rounl.

Mr. Howard, while wrliinp edHoriol* for Hw paper,
has been charged with u«lng ll for ii- i> r 01.¦nd*
In getting even v> 111, pull',', al en.-nil- henri hi

attack on Mr. flat! Mr. lb.want wa* al on* time
Apprnis-i- ol Mn l'..r' f! New-York, sad hs held
pollHeal ..Un.- ..!! and on *lnce Lincoln'* lime.
Iii- reference In hi* answer lo-do* ". -The fin ifslo
Courier" wa* through l.l misunderstanding "I ihe

dispatch vhl.h appeared In thal paper. Ile Ihoughl
th" matter emanalcd from thal souie-.

1-«. ..

BEXATOR PHBRMAX DflEri ROT RRMF.MHRB IT.

Washington, May I.- senator Sherman, reterrtng lo

the alb ged " toss ol 11 1 f.pp-t" letter and Ihe eommenla
of ex Minitor Thoroaa < Hall thm-on, published Ibis
mi.ming, remarked tba! be did nol remember baring

written -nih a loiter, y-t be did not eur- t., nuik- a

denial. n<- could arri suv whether be had written

lt fir not. Tbe langnage iva- not inch ns he u-uulli
used, however, und be nus m.t awsi.1 any III feu
lng existing between himself and Mr. Platt.

SBANN'S UFA III CAUSED BY POISON.

MI'. IK "CM" FOUND IN Till. "CIDKEYS.MRS. sha n N

IND UER COUBIS TO BE ARRE9TE0

Priaeeton, N. I., Mav 1 .Special*, Th* Shann In

qaesl was rer-araH here Ihh morning Profi isct"

Theodore (j. \\'.,rinl-v. 'if the medical department of

the t'iilvcr»(tv of I'eiiti-vivniiiii. to whom portions
of the bolly ni fohn f. s-hinn hud been .iii for ex

lamination, teatMed that h- had dl-*covered b*H a

grain of bichloride nf mercury In th* kidney*, whleh

Indicated Ihe *a-*****ne* ot ahoul fifty grains in tb*

whole bod*.. He aloe loatlffed thal ih* symptoms
of raercurial poi-onlng crana 1.01 be dhrtlngulshed fnun

those of gastritis. Dr. Bergoo, the phyolctan who

attended bhann during Nil lllneaa, i.stiii.si tko! h.-

bad pi--cribed calomel, bul no! exceeding two und

one hall gr-iitis and had also prescribed, ai a dlstn

tectanl lableta c..1.taming ravea aad ane-tenlh grslni
of bichloride of m-rciirv und ammonl*. Tl.-s*' iaJ>IeU

were poison, ami were BO labeled The 'arr rendered
a. verdlci ol death from mercurial poisoning. Mrs.

Khalin and her cousin. Wntoon -ham., will be ur-

re-t-d ai once and b-ld for the i.rmid Jury.

TF.LEPROSE 1SFBIRQBRBST BRIT

ntta-hnrg. Mav 1. Th* American Bell Tele*-hr*n*

(.ompar.v U«d ¦ Mil In Ik* L'nlted States Llreali oon

10-day sgsiasl Um McK-.-i«.fi Telephons Company

f.,r ur. nih**:.-.! it,iring. ni< ct of i patent dated January

no 1997, numbered 196 and ~-~. foi nn Improve

meat la 0l*etH« telegraph The pin!,,nrr- ask foi .1

preliminary Injunction. This la the nr-i raov* la 1

cara wbieh la leatlned m r*oaa* Ik* Inierea! af leadlBf

loii^railon* lu ike fnlted Mut-s n iv,]] br r*-*tteta

bered that * nraatk or more ago th* Heh patent- wei,

-sid 10 have expired. Immediately Ration cap*Ult*ll
formed a eompiuv, and about twa week- ago began

operation, la M< Kres port as » -"arter. XoW tome.

Ih- hell t ompanv With H* "Ol'. Tte ci.se, which ll
I , I*,, hp will no doubl furnish aminuiiltloii for om

! of the greatest legal battles ever fought m Hie 1'idU'd

States courts.

1 Yj'..U.** i)S 1 ni-. M.MAlHL.

IHi- ¦¦-¦¦ I'lu.Itill'lKi; iM.l'.i: QUARANTINE
vi HER lin:

sn.-, was passed bt the health officer

EIGHT DATS ,v..f>. wn ll A FEVER

VI" HM . n li IARD.
The White st.,, heigh! steamer Nomadk wa*

raased through. Quarantine on the sftetnoon ol
April '.' l with two caora of -dckne**, pronounced
t. be typhus fever, on hoard. The rerard waa
permitted *« come ap to ber pier in the North
l:iv" '"<'¦ "inc* timi tim- she ha* i.a held rn

quarantine hy tfo Baa,,, ol Health. So one hi-.
.n allowed to go on tire |*i bul Ihe steve.
di re* rag<ij-ed in taking mi di- cargo. The erew
were not permitted to leave fi.- \«-*.l. and Ihe
Nomadic, will probably sail for En-dand thia
morning, aa she is scheduled, without a single
-raman or off! ., bavin*' a chance io eel Ins root
.ui Ameii m soil.

lieorge Evana, t)u. ;i.sj.< ,ni steward af tli"
Nomadic, hg I I.n \\\ ,.,.,, ,-nM ,|.. *team*-r l-fi
I.i..¦ r11.... 1 ntl Anni i i. ii,, refused lo go lo Ired,
¦".'' '**tt*.red :.m ,|;,. ve8ae|, trying to perform
hi* Untie*. Wi,... H,,. retool reached bet put
Evan* fame asl,,,,,., ,,,., atarted to walk np the
White -.in, ii,:.. .j,.r ,,,, pmomtosn st-am-r- in¬
ward the Britannic. On hi- face ara* the eruption
ol typhiw. ati-l he wa* Rushed with fever. Therr,
i* n» phyai-dan on the Nomadic, and nobody know
what wa- ihe matter with IA.rn- until he Mi¬

lliken to St Vincent's Hospital The physician*
al iii- hospital said thal th- tuan ba ' the moat
pronounced <ymptom« of lyphua Ile nus r...

moved - the following morning lo North Brother
Man.I. h.-re be died lao! night.

A- soon a- .ni examination ol Bvana** cn*** w ai

made, ll** Board at Health al ance ordered that
non- ol th- Nomadic'* rrew be permttte«i t.. leave
the ve-ael. Several day* httei I. nv Hall, an¬

other steward, began to ahew ll* symptoms of
lyptius. He wu- tak-n to Hi Vincents Hospital
(Cd a few houri* ami then tran brr. il IO North
Brothel |*| .ml as a t'ph'i- -o-p.t The lie-art" ol
Health !,a- permitted tn- eat..,, ni ihe Nomadic
to ne dis* barged, ami the stevedore* have been
buay in Ihe lu.Ms df Ut* ve .'-

At tin- time of il.- year it i- .tran*** that tli"
Nomadic sliouM have laren -*ar-*rd b.i rhe Health
onie.-r al Quarantine, she ia a fretghl verM-d,
and, a- a general nil-, vrmris ..i thai kind, al¬
though th* re h ss llkelj lo b* in ¦ go ..I sanitary
condition than "**-*-**-ng«>r atenniers, aw pi.--.-l
at Quarantine after onlj a superficial examii
Mon. Although Kvans wa* not confined te bi*
berth, he had ouch symptunie that the nal nc ul
lu* disease could hardly hiv- brea concealed.
.'mo physician* are now in charge nf tli" crew ..f

the Nomadic, and are watching for th* »l

symptoms oi (Ii<*-a*e. No aerr-ons bnt ii *

handlers liave !>een permitfesl to go neal Pin Irt,
where the Nomadic t- ri«**i np She ix* h >n
loadi-d with cargo aad is scheduled lo sall il
'¦. a.. ra. to day.

\t tm- ll .i-i ..( ontai 11 ia il ¦¦ .

learned lhai the two men, Kvans and Hall, w*-n-
-¦. I lo North Brother Island a- typhus susr* .-.

'I he pb -i ian- ..i Si \ ii,, -n's l|i sui!
I.i ms lia ibo mo*! mai Ired . ie- if t*.]
ever s.,w h. Maitland Ker* \. Ihe aarni ol thc
White Mar line, rh ..- ....t .oin.n thal rh* m*»n had
typhu*. In hi* opinion Evana and If ill bad ly.
pi.I I.r

l»r Ed*on, when is**** lard .. enln said
ii '.mlil nm be show thal the -ii-a*--, if it l-

typhus. hud developed until alt-r th- veaeel pi/.*- i

i ...la'itin- Ali autopei wa* h*W aftei raia
upon th- body .,! Evan*, and tli- r.-ult will ts*
aaaounced to-day. 11 .* 11 i* still alive

A STRANGE HALIUM IHI t 4SR,

Tin v.it'S'f. WOM IX i'ii;; '- FT! m TRIS < ITT To

ni w iir.ii.n ins. - i tun xaMI rjfEXOW**

rorofl it Ot neg* I Her, Dtatrtrl-AII irnej 1 lu

gerald ind I'-blrl ..f Polee bini.- stere hastily *um

I. .! Ill the smith Itilirlniti. 1 N-i lin.

s. l. l.-t evening, lo lake lb* dying latem.ii! of a

young "coman who rn . rlrUm ol miipr..ti .

nih. ia!-, ai'-r beartng Ihe young woman'* story,
refused I- g!v« ;inv Info lion i Hug tl | ng

woman until certain pernon* were arre*ted. < i r

Blake al s hu- bo som* of bl* m-n

t., Xe* York t.nfer wilta Kuper! ii-udeni Rymm
a'-tun Ihe , i -. Iran Wlial COtlM be learned lha

young woman allractlvi iii appearance and almai

m.-ntv i." yeal ....! phi t-raufhl lo Ptaien

Island In i losed rarrtagi ol -.' irdaj ntgbl I
and tai-n lo a certs hou In Stnpletoti r* Dr.
II. I', Johl mi ".. 'i. ol (I lo .*..! her. Hr.

john lone i,i.i iii- yoong woman removed '.. ibe
-min. Inflrtnitr*. ..:.. Kal daj rbi. Di lefter -.

.s || was t'..'. consulted bj hr .1-;-. lone lo

regard lo the -roman'* condition, i im found
tr ii ie h nt n di I-.- >n< s trlml il oprraih ii onie

ila bil lim. ut in Ibl ..

'a- \om won wi I'lon be, ame iri. al

evening, li I- andi I.' lbal di i full i on

I.- lon lo lb. od ,i glvliu hann ol (bi man

who miali ri -i and lin pei si ia pi i on n .> i- r

formed t ie -i.-r..

\: .. i..t. '...ni I.i nlgbl ' i< young won in wa*

lying it - Doini of death snd lt wal beth red

i.'.l ul lu- ui lng ill (fort

tu learn her uame provi-d nu mc.fut. 11 -

of I' tilt -. Mr. Maka aid ll si ll s ould i< real Ibe
,ti,i- -f |n '.. .¦ lu give out h.'. ..' t.,- irtk-nlai
fore i',. om tn re ti id. H. Hmugbt Hi '

,,,,,,;, ..... rued srotdd be In custody befin naming.
a.

TO ( Fl SR LIIF SHEEHAN UM HINE.

Till. I.I i r ll N WI ...\ I '.V.!' WU.I. I IND V

i iiRMI I'titi.: r»PI*o : ri n w hum:

i ..i: him i \ uri r \: 0

1 "ni.. Ma'. 1 - ..-i tVhen I.l.-it.t r.'it-< .-.vernor

t-l,e. nan gelt bark lr .rn Xe* Vii. h- v. ill And 'I'"

most "orniMabl* n*ipo*l'lon lo li- I.I machine thal

he ha- had le ly- itnce hi career a a Deraoerullc
began, seve-al years sgo. A rall hr.- i.n

I aued lor a meeting a! Ih rieveland Democracy
j ibhmi ¦¦ in Hi rttj next "Thur*"*** aWeniotm. fha

| rall ....>-. among oiher thing*, lhat in rlew ol Ibe

Olltrages res -i.t'.i p-t p. ti-..t. .1 al Ubini it I* pro

jios-ii tn orgnnlxe a !.< no. i.iti. movenien! In Ihe In¬

let.-t of home nil- for- linffalo nnd Erle I ..univ. Th*

meeting I* called for th* pup..-- ol devMng a plan
(,r elle, live ll. Hon. Ml!-, < ll.tlle- I'. Bilba*- I- Ili¬

lli-' rfgner f Uk call, aad a-nucbiled wllh him are

Herbert P. I'd.ll. nephew of Hie Po-iHiia-t-r l*en*Tal;

,.\ Representallve Thomas h. Ranting. Franklin D.

Locke, Edwin Flemming and other leading D-arocrat*
..f ihe county.

Mr. ii--.il. who ii the personal repreaeniailve of

Hi- | o.Mi.n-'. i-i.-ii-iai in local potttlral auMter*, said

to-night: -tiki- baa been quit* a di cu-i lon in re

..¦anl t.. organising a movernenl '.. rn'"."' "h* l>""

pl- of Buffalo and our local aelf-rjovernmenl s-atlu**

the political irnelanght* In IV toteresi ol a faril.m
,,f the Dem.Ik nan* whlrh ir* -*m*tantly -""lng

made .if Allsany, In fact, ihe plan I* '.. I"" ht som*

ell., nv- form tb* leebng "f 'I.'- I»-'U""."- lb op

pei-;,rn .., i, contiri nn of -n.'. work aad lo dis

grow what luis recent I) been done In ike nam* of

tbi partj. bal f... Um benefll nf .. f*1 Hon it lt."
M.ii.tr Blahop and Hu other leaders ire guarded In

wh..t Ihe) B) ai,.nt .... il. lin.te plan- whl !i iH'.l

he foiionc'i. They an. however, determtned lhat

ii,.rn shall b- t. leinp antll in* mitre sheehan

ma '.ii- u. EH* f*ounty la -reriurned tt'hethei sn

it.dep. ;.<:. i.t Dcmorrstlt tirhei for sll local omce* will

mm pot In the i.-id iii t-pposltton '.» "!' -..'.¦ in car

dtdaie* neal fall or Hie regul-ii itepubllcan candi

gale* Indoraed ls a p..Int nol iel u-ttled bul effecUvr

aetlon ol some son ".il: be isken. lor Ihe leader* ol
thc movement are determined io rruah lae nneenan

marl ne regardlr-is ol rom* *|U< ot

ARTILLERY IIATTEItlES EXCRASBR PLACES

Baltimore, May I..a tprclal Wehmoai and Dan

v .!. flaUroad min k fl ti,1- Itj la amy "l"' katterti

Li aad I af Um Bt Artillery, I'nltei Stalea Armj fraa

I'ord Mi lin,n, to Fort MrPI-ctson, bear Atlanta, Ga

wini Um 'itit-r* .anti thiit fatnlUe*. TB* Irata

fisted of nine tars, four baggage, nnd ,,T,¦ paran1 if*l

,..,r. The louie i. Atlimti, wtli ta "vcr Iii- l".f.!lii.,ii

An- Une. nnd me train mn ga strrdghi through
The racaarta* al Fon McHenrj """.'' l,v -h* <i*

rclure of it..-* i.ait. I,,., will ta rill"1 J'- Batt*-t*i
.uni k of th- 4th Atiiilery WbO "re I" bc sent froii

j0it McPherawt,

hld Kl Riki; OE MlNhh&ih UH io

TWBSTT-TWO TH lUSAND MEN OCT.

NOT \ MM.i.r IMPORTART MIKE IN HIE STATE
XOW IN OPERATION DEMAXD9 OF THE

Ml \ inn.;.ii ids li IRO HIT.

[iv nu 1,1:1111 td rag miami 1
Colamba*, Ohio, May 1 .R p..ns from variouaj

mining eentrea ol the State, received here this
aftetnoon, .-how that th- rainera nbeyed tiie .,r-

der ol the Ohio District convention and stopped
work alu,..sf t,, ;, ,,,.,. (rj-dgy. Not a single mine
of any importance ia the State was operated to¬
day, and di- -mil road* ara already feeling the
effect ..f the Mill;-. Tl,., (nil,nilli*, Shawnee
and Hocking, the Columbo*, Hocking Volley and
Toledo, aud the Toledo and ohm Central railroad*
lure ah-,..iv directed a reduction in freight
crew* 111 coi;s,.nn,.....< ,,f ii,,. (trike. Th..se roads
tap the rich coal nedda of Ihe Hocking, Shawm-,
I orning, Jackson ami Perry <li-iri-ts, ami have
only email supplies rained ahead. Enlcea the «.|>-
-rifois ami min.us speedily a-ir-o nSOB .1 hettie-
m.m! the road* will he practically wlihoat im-i-

11-ss, as c.. principal freight tntim aver tho
lim I is 1 ..min, -I t. ,., ni

lt i- estimated that not lem than g2,00d men
arc out foi the S-eent advance demanded f"r pink
raining, and tbe corresponding increaae for other
work about the mince. Iliere i- no dlspoaition
among the miner* to a...-pt g ramipromi*-*. lt la
reported hem thal aeveral operator* have decided
to -rant the advance rather than permit tlutr
mine* in remain idle, bul there 1- na sign of a

general eonce-wion tn the demand* ol tm union.
Two ot th- operator* in th- Hocking V'aiaey bars
rdgniAed Ihoii Intention of yielding to the rle>
raande, wini- two ni the New-C'ambridfe durtrict
ai- rea ly t. -in the j!i> 1-1.1 s ,,!(.. Ti,,, opera*
tors .11- unanimoua in the a***-rtioa thal tho
action oi Hie ,,ni ni 1- unjustilied, and they any
thev were ansured bj nflicr* ul tlie organization
01 I Hit.-.1 Mm- Worker* that an advance would
not la-demanded unlc-** thc eenie should ts* raised
in H'.-'.i'i Pennsylvania .u.i Southern In.liana.
No ii'lv.u, .¦ i,.i. i.,.:i ordered in eitiier ol (hoad
district*,

.Nt. tt.. i'll-- 1- 1. i».rt.'.| from any quarter, hui
lhere 1- apprehension 01 u bUtei fiu'-st if the
-itaggie .-ii .1 I be a protra ted ona.

__ 4> -_

EDWIN BOOTB SOMEWBAT BETTER

ll!. :*. \t.t il.s PROM THI sIXKIXi. BPF.Lt. OP 9U**-
11 iv MU111 wu\i iii- 1.¦,. nu;, -iv

T ie death ol Edwin I th, » 1st* .. ,-l med pow*.-
'.!. al an* ....nr, «.i n..t noi Idered Imminent 1.1 i-

Bttei ding j last nlf 1 reported rink¬
ing ipell an,I nn. .,11 i-lousl ni Hie Igbl b fur*
Were d- in.. I lo kev* been exaggerated, and Ihe

laid fb !). resUng more easily, with
command f-f i,i- physli .1 and mental faculile

1 day .un! ti - physli .n- a icrted
p belief lbal th* gr Bl Irag d in ml ll >'.' re

..i.i. fl - lol .... ibe bi iln wi iou", lo be
:¦ .-. md .. partial par..li ti -1 far di*

.t .1 t it 1 .. ii: *>t. < lair -nit un red .-

-h I, room ia-* evening Mr Boon extend A
band t" cr.i 1,im. Dr. smith I-f Ihe Players' lub

il 11 VI I I thai be di aol vp. 11

il li the -.. ;, r.....'n again until 9 o'clra-h |W morning.
.in.:.- 1.. ¦¦: Dalt vl-.ll .1 Hr. Bo »ih

io o'. I... u. .1 nfl 1 ned Un il it. .-.' thal h.- nan

).. ttl r and br ghii r. Iii- p reepiloni *. re

j. .if an .11 i.r.it. WI hil -ni,'i allon *

re-HI, t d '.1 p .' ': Ord I .nher In

th.- evening Dr. amit* .'.". sahl Ibis about bl* patient's
,.i .!,' ...

ir 110 .th inlay I prnvi d in fat t,

I mai ai tho ka ka* nol had a better daj during
gr .- j* if. .My .<¦..,- i.i. and can apeak

,,--,..' -..ll.ell tUSt
ha :.v .n,.1 l hare avoided leading I 1 1 ; h.

i.it.,r-iiinn. He u ri on red
th* use "f I- .inns inni re-:- comfortably,
Mt Booth ku li ifl-raii- 1.rtshment,
:i n ll) milk, (nrli .* I hi day. Ile had .1 *oa -' r

nnfovorshle Urn Los! night, hal rallied quh-klj ead
i.t..i .¦ 11 dieing ti- night and ihl* lorena a. I

have vis:t,.i Mn, leveral times durli the daj
note .,-',.. Improvement In hi* condition. Mr*.
1.1---m.j ha. cn fled frequently al the club dining
her father'* iiii..- Di 1 cen ni -muli, a irk*
Mr Booth, id. lives al Ihe club. I- ..-.¦;.¦ rall. .' Ills
bedside \ HW .¦.'."I friends ..f lb* pulieut colled
durti f ihe day lo l< uti hi* 01 ..

A \OTBER READING Ol FAULT.

.nu in ni ¦. os ran bonds of tiik p ''''-ii

ri --I: nntixii kvkti m ri -1 '.<

l':.il idi iphla, May 1 1 set milan bi reated lu

tlmsi.i-lal ir. le* I- day by an anno thal the
; Ung bad di faulted ,n thi pa) nu ni of I ml

il inter*- e.|, .11 1... 1 and 5 per renl bond of
Phil elphin Reading and Xe* I n-1 in I road

tl'..hui.*..-1, Hr! Igi -.. 1. in ol r Icli lhere ire

-.. .¦ e.. ¦.. rhe bond ire gu - '-"I

lor liol ... snd Interest by the II
i ai ... sud default 1- Isat-ed 11poi nd thu!
ibe Inten >l .1- nol been itmed In- 1- ii. dlr*

.,1 \ Prestdi m Mt I., nd la t a nual re

I pori, In m.'.. I. !.- -..I t ..1 the brtdgi i« ni was
.. already earning more I ban Ihe eba rg. guam teed ii

...¦ -.it.1 ian)
Later ll wai Bid (ha! Ihe 1 rn payment might not,

aflei ..ll provo :, .m.ph 1- default, "Ince I hr -uhjicl
i. 1..u h-ld ender con Iden lot retell
nba are aud elded ai tn tbe relative posith.( the

1,il.i.. propel*.) '.. Ihi railroad .i|uiiiy. I; ma)

pi ,1 therefore, '. ..t in-1. ...1 -I s defa ul I Ihe Interi .1

niaj only lie deb rred.
lt .-a 1b.11 announced thal lb* Reading Company

had defaulted In i< inti n on lt* lin* rovemi nt Os.

rue amount ol Uie ls»u 1- .«....,:;..ui'1". ~o*day lb*

coupons nen- 1..-1 ti.. purchased si reduced rate* bj ;i

i;. nih... banking-house, lt wa* i.e.-uti rumored

thal Ihe Brilon anon both bond Issues wai taken In
order lo fore* thc acceptance >.f Ibe nea pian ol re

nrganUatlon.
Joseph 9. 11.ni- to daj 1 aimed (be dual ofd ,,r

president and reeelre* ol Ibe Philadelphia and Read

lng Railroad and Coal Bod Iron companies, lo sue

teed A. .\ McLeod. Judge Dalia* made .1.-der

j.-. .1.. 11 1 Mi. Harris as .1 receiver of the rall.1
ami cal and Iron eronpanlr* and directed thal b*

enter hU own hoad -i f»**-0O,0OU lot ibe due perform
nm - nf ni-, fluty

Mr. McLeod waa al the Reading's general offices
this in nulli- to gre*! Mr. Harris, and warmly wei
romed ni- -ta . .r. Tbe ex-pri-ahtenl -al.I lie Would
ann in Philadelphia for some lime, but, further Ibun
tm-, dbl ii.ii dhulg bl- pbnis.

I'. vari! li. lal- bili*: tn d.iv succeeded Mr. Harri*
a* president of Ute Lehigh Coal and Xavigatlon lom-

pan].
j..Int Russell Y-un--, fifth rice president of (lie

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad todaj lendered
hu resignation lo Ike company and 11 wa* accepted.

. ^

\ FIRS sew itru.DIsi; for BOWMIS

Braaswtrk, Ma, Mar 1 '9-**e4*l). A v.ni ago Rd
wind h. -curl.Sered to Bowdoln College Ihe where
ut* bul ff.r .1 -rlentlltc bnlldlng ll lib tl he sahl ll,ll-t

excel an) in ihe country. Th* donor Instructed the

prof, --,,;- |n tin -. i.'ti.fs to i.-it (be vail..,1- colleges

j nial mah- Iheh -daw Rn lb* nea bnlldlng \>

eordingly Profe**or* Robtn*on, Lee and Huti kin have
vi ,'.-.1 ni,,.iii ..li ike coUege. In Ihe 1..I <tales

ao**es*lng sctentldr buHdH.ga. They worked together
and submlited (heir '-den- lo (he arehllecia Th*

pl,ti- came in du- .im- aad thc neus ii.t- come thai

M.; nearie*, through bl" represenmM**, (.enerwl
I Hubbard -rill raak* anil dlghi change* rn the plan*.
lu.-ul.nt Hub' nt,n..nines mai work will begin a*

toon ai Un- oeetraet ran b* latlafactortly :-. which
thinks wttl 1.- ii'.thir, a few div- Th* new

.triut'.re mil hue Kain HaH and w||] be beta.

thi new Ari I'ulldiii** and He-aortal Hall
Word I..- rom* frma CaUtornla regarding tb*

1.11. ..;... 1 bequest .>: f**00,900, Tlie Probate Court
n-'i.-.d ntleiiilon i" ¦.* petitioner* foi breaking tb*
vu, and even Indication points toward lio«doin
pi rnptlt -¦, ring wlrni wat .Mender! tn lier Pi* 1

,,.... ¦.. ,. ranting ld. layer-real MM be-
1 11.t .: >-: 1 r¦ 1..... ..f width tli- .......¦¦' hsi re rived

i*iri lbal ¦-.... '¦- "'''r 9tid Him thc affair bal
f.,,.' ielUed 11. a n..ii'i.'U pi.'-.b'uh.ilv li.v-r.ibl*. I*

Inmd Ht,_

' AMtWRBB ITAUAS WABBBIF is TORT

la- Dogall, (he Italian irul-i nirty.si rn tim port
le.i.-irt.i) ii-in BL Ti.a-. Sha 1. li. -barf* of Oem

I mat,der I'lovmiiil (.lorelll. Including ..liners uud
I crew, UM Dogall lias u t..iupieil.cl>t of ..'iii men.

THE WuliLD'S FAIK OPENED.

CHICAGO'S PROUDEST DAY.

A VAM- CROWD WITNESSES THK BBXEF
CEREMONIES!

PRESIDEXT CLEVELAND PRESSES THR F.LF.C-

Titi' IK Tl \ ixD THE ORCAT BDILDIKOfl
IS .1 \< KSOX PARR WAK!'. TO OFFICIAL
UPI WOMER i HM in THECRU8U
-MAXY DIVriXGl'ISHEU PFjSPUS
OX Till'. PLATFORM- SCEXES
AM) tXClDEKTS OP THK

OPEXINO DAT.
iby rm,rtoaar*a io th* nua-saf*.-

Chirago, May I..Thia is thc day Chicago ins
worked and Btruggled and yarned for the-,.* immy
month*, a dav not tu be forgotten in the history
ol tbe -itv, marking an era in it> life and devehip.
"Bent an.I g mil-stone |n the growth of the nation.
Hie Fair, larger and more eoiii|"ohen.-ive than any
ever attempted before, ha* at last bis-n formally
opened to tbe public, aad to-night the vant build-
in,- ti Jaekeon Park throb with new kfe and
iner-a.d activity. The ceremonies, iu 'every
respect worth*. ->f tho j-n-at ncraakto bera,
passed without aerioua hitch or anything tm mar

the pleasure of the thousand*- who gathered to eoe,
the pond-rous engine in Machinery Hall in mo¬

tion.

THOM vs \v. PALMER.
liven the el-in-nf-, which for weeks cecm to

have conapired tn imperil the sucre** of tlds creat
liv. i-i-nt-.i at rh- i-t moment, inn! after a

short hu; tk-clalve Btrugrde itt thc early hour*
..f iii- m..nun,- th- aim pierced the solid foe ha/ik*
ii huh hun- over Lake Michigan ami rhrwuded the
itv in ..heirn. Hut overcast with clouds or not,

the day would have I.a blight bi the light of

Iii igo'i '.'.vu triumph. No sm li trifle 99 a

wrathful blaat from envious Roieaa or Milky
I'luriu* would have been permitted to dim tlie
glory '.f timi flay of triumph or darken tlie boar
vi rh'tory.

Proudly eon*eioua of having eonfaanded its
enemiea and reviler*, of having mora than **>

deemed lt* pledger*, of having risen sun-rior to

emmi. ... i* iliiitii. ....... n-l.Ul. ,...-., -.."i",

weather an ur-dkiag drlagatn were not tie' learnt*,
Chicago i- not rthpnnrjj to hide its |Jghl under a,

buahel. lt is not merely content to have th'*

World'* lair, as it stands to-day, pointe*! out nu

a triumph nf "Chicago enterprirte," hut as proof
poaitive nf ir- rapacity to arlee eat of thc material-
iam over which th- city lia* hitherto shown garb
mooter? mi', what a haul .journal, in an i.uth ir-f

of hon.--! and intriotic pride, call* "the higher
realma of beauty, refineraeBl and art

" Another
writer "'nil- civilization to wini.." that thi- is

hm a huddled collection of gigantic building*, each
seeking if overtop tl.ther, whleh Chicago lia*1
piled up; lhat ti.ct" i- tm attempt to outlrarod
in bigness ,,i aatound th- vulgar hy Brretrieioua
display; lhat Uiere i- tm deviaing of -nine auda¬
cious thu,.' tn mane ti.- multitude gara* Hm! gape,
hut. ..n th- contrary, "a krasni only in Hm- arte

given I- th- iv.nhl." Still .mother enthusiast
a-k- ni it .-'His wa* it that "touched the arid
-..il with magie and made lt bloom in pala."''
S'oi "-ntl lpns-" which "amelie of the bargain
..i.:.t.-i." but timi "-iml.. magie that gut-b*!
Columbus to America: that wrote the Declaration
of Independence« that reared the Republic the
magic ..I indomitable will and proper pride .>f

spun the mag c. in ahort*, that i- univ the mv-fi ri
,, - -.n-ii.th ol 9 -alie-mind. il. whoieeome people
when lhej work together in a common ..iii*1

Rut ali ti.. fantastic sentiment*, .rudely ev

pren-a-d and a trifle discordant In tone, cannot he

permitted t.. obscure the great and lurprising
neb ievernena* fit Chicago, in the celebration of

which the country at large eeka a raodeat -hare.
and iii sn far eiih a- they represent the Indomita¬
ble will, the eneriy ami seVf-reluuiee of a proud,
tree uiul united people, The ceremonies attend¬
ing Uie formal opening of Hie Pair ar-1 described
in detail elsewhere It is sufficient to say here
thal nothing was omitted that forethought could
suggest or previous experience might have taught
io sure (he -..-ss ,,f thi* great and Impoeing
function. In the handling of the veal crowd
-.urging ar.iiml and .ti..-it the Administration
Ruildlng tbe Columhian Guard, aa the police of

the I.\p..-:... -. -to ind*, ts called, showed, it i*

true, a lack of decidion which more than once

threatened disaster. Still, - ime allowance ought
tn he made !,n a body composed of -.> raw and
inexperienced tuen Like all American crowds,
till, na- a thoroughly good-riatured one, and not

even tlie drawing of the .sword by one nf thc
-nani- "i the tee! of patience to which it was put
hy one of the .ougee! prayer* on record, could
ruffle it- t.-ini-r. The weary moment*

,,l .ii.p-n. and wainui.' tor the arrival of the
distinguished gueet* were "nora or lesa profltablp
spent In the contemplation ol the Betting of this
ii,-nunat'le scene, atul when nut Watching the t*B-
posing structurea and fairy-like palaara to right
m. left, the gilded domea and ***aeefal minarota.
the -lately fountain and noble .-tatues, the placid
lagoon with its smiling gondoio*-, and. beyond it,
a- lar a- the pye could *«*., the wide -ipan-e of
th- luke, lint yesterday a mass of angry white¬

caps, and now sn jtii.'t .md (.eaivful, the mind
would Involuntarily revert to thc real significance
nf tin- great c.carlon.the commemoration of the

j triumphs of the world'a rourigrnt nanon ami the
! cf\<^ rattan "f thone vi,¦furies which only peace
can hrma and in which ali nations may thara alike
in thc prewoncc of tho re**re9ealatd"/aa of

other aad older iivili/ations and wi.tliout 99kiBg
tm al v allowance on the score of youth.
pATIEXCl i'K TIH MM-. T\ TO Rr- MIT TAXED.

I'),,, good renae of thoee in ehurgo of the eero-

I nonie* had decreed that they -should he short.

| Altogether, they ooBrairned les- than un hour. The

, h ipal feature, thc speech of the Pre*) lent, was

to tl.e point and 111 ev'ellont taste. That of

]in- tor-Oeneral Davki wa- ....uallv so. a poem,

raanufaetured mr the ocea-tnn. ami read hy a

young woman whom no one wa- able io hear.
'coull profitably hive been omitted. The motto,
ron*tatlng nf a rrurcli composed by Prafl*ar*ar
Pamc -I' Harvard, ..infortuti'itely did not pro¬
duce ih.- effect ii ought to have, earing to tho

aafavorable aoodltlaBi under which it wa* per¬
formed, nar dial ii ehallonge tba r*******t4fal atten¬

tion lt ilea*I red and WOnld have secured if the

ex-reiser, had taken phi'e indoors. Hut all th.**)

minor defect* c-uld not detract from thc dignity

and the impressiveness of the crowning incident
in thin memorable pai-'cant when, upon the I*reei-
dent placing, at the tonelii.sion of his speech, lila
linger on the hutton that opened th" vane ot
the bi;; cngiin* iii Machinery Hall and started it
-"fran its mist-ion of iH'ii-lleeiit aethil*), more thoa
COO banners were lang simultaneously to tba
breeze, (lie Stars and Stripes wa-rc unfurled ia

front of the Administration BnUdtng, the veil
fell from the golden statue of Liberty in the

lagoon* 20i) ..now-white dava* were released andi
Circled over the waters, the fountains t-nurt.-d.
Imth foattaly, ami the "(aaa of the Michigan, out
on the lake, belch-,I forth to join the shout* of
the crowd that wited****** the ceremony.

(.000 TRAXSPORTATIOM "¦ERITH"E.
A word of commendation is due to the tran**,

pnrtafion lines which carried th- vast crowds, by
BOTB9 estimated as huh as 300,900, to ami from
the grounds. Many of the-e lines operated Jln-ir
systems under peculiarly disadvantage is condi¬
tions. Two of the mosi important, the surface
and elevated -steam roads, employed what waa

practically a new -ervin.. Neither the mea nor
the machines were experienced in the »,pe-iul du nra
of the day. and yet, titanga taxed to their utmeat
rapauty, there was little, if any, Walting fur cara
and trains, no painful searching for -cate-, no i.n*
dtie pressure or disorder on stairs or pl11ferm.
The boats, which lett the foot of Van liuren-ot.,
rendered slow hut effective service in carrying
thousands of paisscnz-rs to the Kxpositinn grounda
willi safety and without, material discomfort.
Even the cable lines met fairly w-ll the expecta¬
tions of their pattons, aid if thara* lines did thia
what reasonable beiag would look for soniething
to growl about*.
The public is familiar with the history of tho

progress of the Fair, its trials and trihi.J itinna,
and with the miracle of transform:! ti ,n which, in
the comparatively short period of a little moro

than Three years, dn*n***d i reeion largely of sand
(Innes and swamps into the white city of lieaiitlfiil
palaces, stately bridges, line lawn* and
lower beds, wiadiag la-'-on*, vast***,
of iaeomparable heaaty, prolusion of
statuary, and -ill thc triumphs of tli» skill of the
Nation's architects, artists. rle*l**nen, decorators
and builders. Loakittg liack upon their work,
thone busy toilers, who have labored with hoare
anti head and hand, have every reason to con-

giatnlata tWrrarelvea upon the astonishing suc

epss which has crowned their efforts, a sticc-ss

all the more iiTnilnhlei when it Monn*4nVfisi what
formidable obstacle* they have had to contend
*4jrain*t, ohataclea financial and ('nncrre-sinnnl;
obstacles of envy, jealousy an.I all uncharitable*
nese; obstacles of wind, water, w. allier and work¬
ingmen. A-ain-F all of these they have strng-
gled, anti the end eroama the wt.rk triumphantly.
No combination of -advene -iieutiistane.-. dia-
eonraged thom.

Till-; .WTION's PART IN TUP. \VOT!K.

The people of Chicago, who f iimi-nc 1 fntir-
flftha of the colossal sum required ta produce thia

result, have rea-on to be proud of it. And
yet, withoat the a*-**stance of the I'nitcd States,
collectively and rs-parati Iv. no World'* Fair would
have been poaaihlii With the morrey raised h-re
a very lint- exposition could, no doubt, have, boort

arraaged, but it would not have been such an

e\p<.*itjnn as thai wjiicli exists in Jack¬
son Park tO-day. It Wfiuld have b.t»n
much inf-ri'ir ni *****-***-, in value and in

gen-gal wt*wat. Ihe world woald not hara
.sent its rin.'st pro I uglans herc for exhthition nor

would the world have come hero to see it. It
,.....a i...., .. .,i os raj BTU**! a M"i>.< is-s.

affair The thoughtful men and women of Chl-

rakSO have alwavs horne thi- in niInd : they ha***)
felt that the eitv was aiding the Nation in mak¬

ing the Fair, and not that the nation was helping
the city in the work. They imiy have felt at

times that n disproportionate share of the barden
was aaat upon them, but they hav.- never on that

account Bought to minimize the credit helanglng
to the l.ovcntnicnt. Only ihe uiir-fl-.tin.' and

Injudicious Have made the mistake ot exalting tho

city's part in the World's Fair work. mbmXO that

ol the Nation.

IM RMORMOCS \N!> TtRntr.rNT CROWD,

Th" c-r-inoriies at the east front of the

Administration Building with whleh at noon

the Fair waa declared formally opened were,

of course, the most notable feature of tho

.lay at Jack-ton Park With excellent JudglJMBl
they had been made Both brief and simple, and

they were aecomplialted with entire rraeothrama
and -atisfa'lion atti with as much effect ii en.*

ami diunity, "M-rbupa, as eoaU be given tn opon-
air oxi>rei*.«i attempted iri th- pr.ence of rho

impatient ami uncontrollable crowd whi-h fought
for itandlag mom lb the mud of rh** bread piara.
which the Administration Building fa.. In the

unfinished state of th- display* in so many of thu

building* ami the imnamabla condition of tho

roads ami walk- about the ..rounds, M.'htseoirg
was a hopeless and unprofitable effort, and the

interest and curiosity of the rafd iTowd- which

secured ad mis-ion through th- gatea wera 99o>

rentrated naturally on th- spectacle under tho

shadow* of the Administration Building, and an

inten-e anil feveri-h anxiety ti enjoy at least this

one non nostpon'lhk- attraction .'f (.he *pening dav

drew together in the open space befsio
the platform 15,009 or 10,000 men. women

and children, pushing, footling omi elhe-a-iag ono

another in a Nakles* purpose to .et within ear¬

shot of the speakers' Stand, which no efforts of

th- red-faced and perr*piring Columbtaa (.uar ls

could repress or frastrete. Uatralned in their

new duties, the dulling, and i-pcciacular "gea-

darines" of .lack-on Park eoald muk" no headway
agaiBst the tacreaeirig "orcsanra of the columns of

determined sightseer* who Barged from all Muar-

t-is int.) the big square, which atretehea away to

the lagoon und the McMonnie* fountain. Rv -'im**

mi-taUc the approaches to th- plat..mn had not

heen rafted "ff. and the guarda who tried to

clear thc pa-si-es to th- right and left were

toon overwhelmed an I driven th-msclv-- to the)
! main stands, from which th-v with difficulty r*-

pelled thc hundred* of intruders who en'Wvorad
to capture the arat* reeervad by thc World's Fait

man¦igement for themselves, their friends an 1 thO

official su.ssts t>f the ExhiMtlon.
The overpiwcriiu numlicrs and turbulent spirit

of the crowd mada the cclemonier, mdeed,
a mer.' form of pantominie. N me of the.

sneakers could at any time be heard fen

feet from the platform, or bj, more flian Iff*/
or 9 hun Ired Of all the invite'! -ti-.ts on tho

-star-da Luckily, both theTwaldcnl and Direeior-
I'ciieral Devi- had the goad judgment tn say but

thc feweet "saraible words, lt is g mistake, of
coins.', to attempt any great public or political
function willoh should lie marked by dignity or

impro.>ivem-s under condition- which make speak-
ina of utiy sort \alueh-ss and order Impossible).
The failure of the Fair manmoment to prife"t
the ceremonies to-day from interruption, dis¬

order and eonfusioii of every -.or' only oinph:tM/ea
the folly of radeavorlag to invest an aeartfgOa of
this sort with an air of formality ind ollieial
circiitnM nice if the whole .'fleet of the ceremony

is to bc dt'stri'ed by the ex***a999 of an unre¬

strained and rnlgai curiosity.
Till'. CEREMOMIRH IMPREMIVR AT THE nts

With efficient "mtira "aaa**t*9**rent the rrnr-aHsi
in .lucksoii Park raighl have grajBB ott more bm
tomingly and fitly, bnt they went oil tapullv. ami
thal was. perh:i|is, whit the great majority of

thaw who saw them, bal did Bat hear them, hid
mist .it heart. Lukin- as the .-re'iiotiii-s were

in all genuine dignity ami effect, they had
one line moment, the very last. The di-onler of
the crowds oh the pla?.a and the (latuc.-s of the
cxerci.-es on the plat firm were both forgotten
when President Cleveland touched the key of tba

I telegraph instrument on the desk before him rant


